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Location: Webster Hall (212 Knott) 

Attendance: 

Matt Hudson (Chair) 
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COMMITTEE MEETING REPORT 
Health Care Appropriations Subcommittee 

10/6/2015 1:00:00PM 

Location: Webster Hall (212 Knott) 

Presentation/Workshop/Other Business Appearances: 

Triay, Cindy (General Public) - Information Only 
Representing her son Scott Triay 
Parent 
1919 Medinah Lane 
Green Cove Springs FL 32043 
Phone: (904) 284-2660 

Pierce, Jeannie (General Public) -Information Only 
Representing her son Landon Pierce 
House Wife and Mother 
115 Walton Road 
East palatka FL 32131 
Phone: (386) 328-2204 

APD Budget Request 
Sewell, Suzanne (Lobbyist) - Information Only 
Florida Association of Rehabilitation Facilities, Inc 
President & CEO/Florida Association of Rehabilitation Facilities 

2475 Apalachee Pky Ste 205 
Tallahassee FL 32301 
Phone : (850) 251-7925 

Legislative Budget Request 
Palmer, Barbara (Lobbyist) (State Employee) - Information Only 
Agency for Persons with Disabilities 
Agency Director 

4030 Esplanade Way Ste 380 
Tallahassee FL 32399 
Phone : 850)488-1559 

Legislative Budget Request 
Dobbs, David (State Employee) (At Request Of Chair) - Information Only 
Agency for Persons with Disabilities 
Deputy Director for Budget and Planning 

4030 Esplanade Way 
Tallahassee FL 32399 
Phone : (850) 414-6058 

Legislative Budget Request and Schedule VIII-B 
Tallent, Michele (State Employee) (At Request Of Chair) -Information Only 
Department of Health 
Director of the Office of Budget & Revenue Management 
4052 Bald Cypress Way 
Tallahassee FL 32399 
Phone : (850) 245-4454 
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Location: Webster Hall (212 Knott) 

COMMITTEE MEETING REPORT 
Health Care Appropriations Subcommittee 

10/6/2015 1:00:00PM 

Presentation/Workshop/Other Business Appearances: (continued) 

Legislative Budget Requests and Schedule VIII-B Reductions 
Manalo, Jon (Lobbyist) (State Employee) (At Request Of Chair) - Information Only 
Department of Elder Affairs 
Chief Financial Officer 

4040 Esplanade Way 
Tallahassee FL 32399-700 
Phone: (850) 414-2077 

Committee meeting was reported out: Tuesday, October 06, 2015 4:00:42PM 

Print Date: 10/6/2015 4 :01 pm Leagis ® Page 4 of 4 



Hello, my name is Cindy Triay and I would like to tell you our son Scott's story. Scott is 34 years old and 
was born with Down Syndrome. Ten years ago we moved back to Jacksonville from Pittsburgh because 
of a job transfer. Before taking the transfer we called the Agency for Persons with Disabilities to find out 
what we needed to do to get Scott services. We were told that there was a 5 to 7 year wait. We were 
prepared for that, but then we were told it was closer to 10 years. About 2 years ago we teamed the rules 
had changed and they were using a tiered method. He went from almost getting off to back to the bottom. 
Scott has been on the Medicaid Waitlist now for 10 years as of October 1. We have done everything we 
can to support him. 

Scott has worked at our local Winn Dixie for almost 10 y~. Unfortunately, because of some behaviors 
he was cut from 4 days a week to 1 day for 3 hours. We got him a job coach (through APD, one service 
they would help us with) in the hope that he would get some of his hours back. This was over 5 years 
ago, and his employer says that he will get no additional hours. Part of his job description is retrieving 
grocery carts. As hard as we have all tried, Scott still does not look both ways for cars. He also 
disappears at times and they cannot find him. This is a health and safety issue. 

We have watched a real regression in Scotts life skills. His brother who sees him once or twice a year 
gets very upset about this. Scott used to talk very carefully in sentences and now he sometimes "baby 
talks" or repeats himself over and over again. The longer that he is on the wait list, the more supports he 
is going to need. What Scott is currently needing is funded job coaching for health and safety reasons, 
three days of Life Skills training to get him back to where he was ten years ago. Respite care at least four 
times a year so he can be more independent to prepare for the future without us. 

Ten years is a long time to patiently wait, added the regression that has occurred. It is time that he gets 
the services that he so desperately needs. 



Dear Committee, 

My name is Jeannie Pierce. I am here, as a voice, for my son Landon Pierce. 

Landon is 21 years old with Trisomy 9 Mosaic, diagnosed at birth. Landon is 

non-ambulatory; wheelchair bound, wears a diaper, non-verbal and requires 

total care. He currently attends public school, but his eligibility will end when 

he turns 22. 

Anticipating that he would require services through APD, I enrolled him as a 

client in the fall of 2003. He qualified for the wait list on December 1, 2003. I 

have enclosed a copy of his wait list eligibility. I am very worried about the 

impending conclusion of his public school career. He is very social and thrives 

in that environment. Not only has his school participation meet his emotional 

needs but he has also learned valuable skills such as feeding himself, some 

wheelchair use although safety concerns remain, and using an iPad for 

communication. We fear he will digress and these skills and others will be lost 

if he cannot continue to access training and stimulation of a training program. 

We love Landon and want him to remain in our home. We have tried to play 

by the rules and have waited patiently for services for almost 12 years. We 

only need the limited amount of support required to provide an ongoing 

training and social opportunity for Landon, which would greatly enhance, our 

ability to keep him in his family home. 

Thank you for giving me the opportunity to be here today and time to hear my 

concerns. I am asking to have Landon placed on the waver to insure he has a 



chance to continue the vital training he requires and that will give him the 

benefit of a social environment outside of our family home. He needs this and 

so do we. 
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·11!) W.alt~n m 
£=-, P.:l!atka Ft. ~212~ 

Oe.:tr Mrs.; Pierre: 

.r.., f {I t t" ,_, f ./' l <l r l d C. 

This is en response to your request to the . .1\gcf'lt,;y W" Persons With O!s.abihlit•'• tor 
your sol)'$ ~latus on the waitiist for w<::tr.ter services 

Oelivenori sel"i.w~ to peo~ en t"le woithst contmues to oo are of the p.rima:y 
goals for 1he agency. Each yea ... the nur.1bcf of lnch;.-idua!S wnc· ciln be actd~ to 
1hc WlVer !s COflti~ent upon funding. 

l 

La1tdon P:ercP.'$ w3ittist E!lig•hrf>ty date is 1 ' 101 r'2003. As ftll"-d>~ beco<r.c s 
cllall.ablo .. the Agency lfit!i enrclf p<.-OJ>~ from the •Natfb-st To dat~ v.~ have 
served infJN;dtlafs wilh ~ warthst c-!tgtbll:ty date tJ~ Feb: uary 13, 2003. 

Please k~p me age-ncy mfonned of ar-y charl!les in address or t ... ~hone 
num~r so that you ro~y be cr>n!iicted tmmcdiatl?fy it ihe ll!-1Cncv has any 
quest!Of'.S :or 11' serVICeS become avat'able. 

tf you feel ynu-r son·s situ<lbon 15 a em;;;; i u~ge you to ~act YQur a"ea office 
~o reql.lum that a Crls• '-~ ~dentif~ea1ton ";" oo! be complt<ted. Should \IOIJ have M:, 

iU6\ A PO· CARES questioPS,
1 p:ea..c:-.e contact yo-.~r local APO Ofuce at (888) 665·49S!l 

Sincerely, -

\tJc:O.i C t'<J ..-'4 JIOil , 

Age')C'{ fo~t Persons with Ols.abflltle:; 
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October 5. 2tl15 

r -~•i1htr. Picn:e h~t~ been a full ome student in my sci1 ro.r!.t.tli,H~d f.'SE da~~ tur the past 12 
-.:ears. Hr i~ very ~)c;.alJm~ £-njoys bt.>mg amend hts peers; nod adult<;;. fir: h.l'\ <1 nmt~J~lOtt~ :,H:,d• ·.H~~ 
;1 gre"t se nstt of humor. i'm writmg this l(~l t!'t tu (}lltiine b1s }evt-l of c~re du.ring the typu:.i I ~t;;y .. 

MobOity: 
i . .Jmfon ~s J r!or.-Jmhularory t"tiH!-elc.:hair uvumt ~tuden~ He IS Jble to m.ancu\t"'r h ss .... h:~i~ il' snn,· 
.'ln'!,lS, howr·\ll'r ht.' t'<HUlot J;to "IlY'-'-·here e\'Cfl .m:·;und tht" d~$SrtJom .,. ... ithout continuai sup{'rvi.:.iMl 
.mt.! physlcat;as!:i<:t.:HlC'C as n('\.'df?>d. Ht ts not a1wavs safety amsciou~ arui c:::m bt.' .1 h.azilrd to himscft 
or othe~·.:; ·r nul ~upt•n•seod. He needs to be pu5hNf hy ;~n a£1-lh for even shortdistanres.l:t>. 
cl...1SST.POin to;c,llctcc~.'l) lh• tk.'t!Js tmu..' oHl of his wheelchair during the ..:d~Qvl d.ly. to reJiLw~ 
pv~:.ib!t: pret1sure points. Wr plan' h;n\ in a ~pe\.lall~· designed heanh.lg cha1r prov1ded through his 
p."lvsical ~hcmpy phm of care. Because ot i.Jnatm'-> phy!>ita! '.hsai:uhty. his current wf'igtlt·and t11~ 
•n~bliity l<hJSsist,rou '-"'~tc:•n Wling fum. tt t.:.tkes 2 <ldlllt:> to titt him '-<tfdy frmn hrs w:-.ee!rhJtr for 
r~pMitloMnl: in lht< beanbag chair. (t'lt l >H.Iult !Th.~le c-.. .m usually· tirt him wlw11 \lt.\•ilab!e·; 

f'uuction<l1 Academics.; 
t.mdon requires .tssi~t.mc~ wiLh mampm.ufnn of nM~r·rhr~. communic..'ltion dcvic<: . .:. :1wl/tH 
pn!<>itlOning f-;>r acccssiOHity to eivt•n ~t:>SJgOmer.ts for aU h~'li'H ; IIga(·t~W·It'S. 

1\f("altimes: 
l,,,l!dun'-s me~th must he prcp.lrNi ltn· him ;.md tu~ :nto small bit!' '~:tt• p;eces. He car. rec·d him"'~~' I 
"nth ~• spoon:or small p.r(Jfltl,Cd fttrk {most often a spork) ;wd drink:s through z. :H r'.h\ i·t ;:, ( unt,~'l:t'r r 
with .1 [iiJ. Ik (o;~n c·Jww soft foods. We don't r,i.v••llrrr any hard ~oods t''lr lood:s that have a high risk c~ 
c.:ho!(ing. 

1· oile_ti_~ 
! ~wdon wcari; a diaper and nt.>t>ds to be ch.1ngt"'ti at !(':tst tw1ce during the ~dninl day Sometimes 
more 1f ht 1 1.-t~ a BM He ts transferred trNn the wheelch.:tir to .1 chan1~1ng table m the oomr~Ylm H~· 
t."i.lr.no t be ;crt urt.lthmunl·•t .:mytime, J~ ne i' !i11( ;1bh:• to lJY fla: on hi~ h:~d< ~· 'ltl ever. .:1 ~H~ht ~~ •;: ~~ 
or shitt in his,wt!ight c.:uuld cause him to I"'ll/f.ill uffthe changing tahlt•. He require~ tomt phys"~il 
.,~sistance w~h df'(ts-.irtg/undressi"lg. 

) 

Communi<;.gti..Qn= 
1 ~mkm wi!l.romctinH'~ uw a p:ct\1re exch.lngf' •. or h ;s l"Nn per.;;on.ll J ,),)ti w•th ..l comm.JnicJ~ion 
tJrogram en it ~n ('r)rnmun5catc with Ol~wr-:. However. Landon prnnifrtljt rlepend:\ on nnn·V4·rb;tl 
nh.alrl~lhons and broad h;md ~sturt<s a.-; th,1t is hi~ p~eferred method .:.~td he- ts not c.1lw;~rs 
COJJpN1t:vc' when presented wi:t!t •h~ mr.1rc lGldcmic mod·"~ ofcommt~nicn,n~~ 

s~~~ 
Linda Bt·c~l.~r 
P';E Tt!.!cher 


